
Mobile - The power in your hand... 

Co-located with

www.mobileindiaexpo.com

Smart phones / Tablets  |  Headphones / Earphones  |  Mobile power banks
Bluetooth speakers  |  LCD / LED / Smart TV  |  Cameras  |  Music systems
USB / Wireless chargers  |  Cases and covers  |  Memory cards  |  Smart watches
Sport & Health wearables  |  USB cables  |  Laptops / desktops
USB storage devices  |  Video games  |  and many more…….

Book Your Space Today!

Join us on

* GST as applicable   |   ** Power supply will be charged extra

For Exhibition & Sponsorship 
please write to: info@mobileindiaexpo.com

C-103, Okhla Industrial Estate, Phase III
New Delhi 110 020, India 

Tel: +91 11 4279 5000  |  5038
Fax: +91 11 4279 5098

Email: info@mobileindiaexpo.com

Ahmedabad    Bangalore    Chennai    Hyderabad    Mumbai    Japan    UAE    USA

www.mobileindiaexpo.com

BOOTH TYPE MINIMUM SIZE PRICING PER SQM

SHELL SCHEME (Minimum 9 sqm) INR 13,500 / US$ 350* per sqm

RAW SPACE** (Minimum 18 sqm) INR 12,500 / US$ 320* per sqm

EIG is a trade promotion organization creating opportunities for 
investments, joint ventures and technology transfers. EIG acts as an 
interface between businesses, government, academia, society, media, 
etc. EIG has been in existence since 1987, and is committed to 
providing satisfaction to its customers by organizing quality and focused 
international trade shows through exceptional services, employee 
involvement, market intelligence and continual improvement.

Organiser

Committed to Excellence



India is currently the world’s second-largest market of mobile phones. The 
mobile phone industry is the fastest growing in the world and India adds more 
mobile connections every month than any other county. Mobile phones 
have moved beyond their primary role of voice communication and are 
now used for other purposes such as surfing the internet, listening to music, 
photography, watching videos, etc. Indian mobile industry is expected to 
create economic value of about $217 billion and create 5 million jobs by 2020.

The Indian market is very large and offers a vast opportunity for mobile/smart 
phones and accessories industry. Currently, more than 90 per cent of the 
mobile components are imported in India and the segment relies heavily on 
overseas shipments . Government under its Make in India initiative aims to 
reform this by encouraging local manufacturing, with incentives etc.

Mobile India Expo 2020 will bring together Mobile devices & accessories 
ecosystem including manufacturers, OEMs, resellers/distributors, end-users, 
solution providers & solution seekers under one roof.

Mobile India Expo 2020  

Devices:
Smart phones
Tablets
Feature phones
Portable Media Players (PMP)
Digital Audio Player (DAP)

Accessories:
Power banks
Chargers
Data cables
AUX cables / OTG Cable
Batteries
Headphones / earphones
Memory cards
Cases / Covers
Tempered glasses
Repair equipment, materials & services
MiFi products
Memory cards
Bluetooth speakers
Smart speakers
Car accessories

Exhibitor Profile:
Wearables:
Smart watches
Sport & health wearables
Wearables electronics

USB Gadgets:
USB storage devices
Card readers
USB chargers

Consumer Electronics:
LCD/LED/Smart TV
Music systems (Home 
theatre/speakers)
DVD Players
Video games
Remote controls
Electronic toys
Laptops / desktops
Printers
Smart appliances
CCTV cameras
Digital cameras

Visitor Profile:
 Wholesalers
 Retailers
 Distributors
 Re-sellers

 Corporates Enterprises
 Corporate gifting
 End users


